
Menu 
Bwydlen

Welcome to / Croeso i Samphires Restaurant



Appetisers / Blasyn
Selection of homemade breads and oil

Starters / I Ddechrau
Sweet pea and spinach soup, mustard cream

Rabbit and wild mushroom pate, onion marmalade, Melba toast 

Warm beetroot, pickled carrot, watercress and radish salad 
with toasted sesame seeds and honey dressing 

Crisp mackerel fillet with grapefruit and orange salsa

Pressed chicken and pork terrine topped with pistachio, plum chutney

Main Course / Prif Gwrs 
Lamb saddle filled with rosemary and spinach 

topped with crushed pine nuts, creamy mash, red currant jus

Slow roast pork fillet, 
apple puree, dauphinoise potato, cider cream sauce

Chicken supreme, warm potato and leek salad, 
charred mandarin, herb and white wine butter

Grilled seabream, cockles and spinach, fondant potato, tomato butter

Red snapper, samphire, dill and mustard coated potatoes, caper hollandaise 

Grilled aubergine, pepper and goats cheese filo tart, 
pear salad, balsamic reduction 

Sweet potato, sundried tomato and red onion frittata, 
pea and rocket salad 

Food allergies and intolerances - Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal when placing your order. 
Thank you.



Traditional Grills / Griliau Traddodiadol
8oz Celtic Pride* Fillet Steak - £27.95

8oz Celtic Pride* Sirloin Steak - £25.50

16oz Celtic Pride* Rump Steak - £25.95

Each Traditional Grill is served with homemade chips, grilled tomato, mushrooms and watercress salad.
All steaks are accompanied with Diane sauce or Peppercorn sauce

*Celtic Pride steaks are 100% Welsh beef and can be traced from the farm to our restaurant

Mixed Grill - £19.00
Served with homemade chips, grilled tomato, mushrooms and watercress salad.

Extras 
available at £3.25 per dish

Potatoes of the day
Vegetables of the day

Homemade chips
Homemade onion rings

Garlic mushrooms
Tomato and red onion salad or Market green salad

‘A Taste of Carmarthenshire’ 
A delicious 3 course fine dining experience for £27.95

or if you prefer to choose... 

Individual courses
Starters £5.50, Main Course £19.00, Dessert £5.50

Food allergies and intolerances - Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal when placing your order. 
Thank you.



Dessert / Pwdinau
Vanilla panna cotta, rhubarb compote, honeycomb and baby basil 

Summer fruit filo tart, crumble topping

Strawberry cheesecake

Chocolate meringue, Amaretto, black cherry and chocolate ganache 

Selection of ice cream and sorbet 

Selection of Welsh cheese and biscuits 

Coffee / Coffi
Cappuccino - Regular £2.50, Large £2.80

Caffè Mocha - £3.20
Espresso - £1.95

Caffè Americano - Regular £2.50 Large £2.80
Caffè Latte - £2.50

50p for extra syrup, 50p for extra shot

Tea
Regular tea - £1.95

Liqueur Coffee / Gwirod Coffi
- Irish coffee - Whiskey coffee - Brandy coffee - Baileys coffee - Tia Maria coffee 

- Kahlua coffee - Cointreau coffee - Amaretto coffee - Grand Marnier coffee - All £4.95

We hope you enjoy your experience here at Samphires Restaurant

Food allergies and intolerances - Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal when placing your order. 
Thank you.


